
BROWN COUNTY PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ORDER OF WORSHIP ON THE LORD’S DAY 

 

November 20, 2016 
 

Celebrating Community 
 

Greeting & Announcements                          Pastor Scott   
 

If you are visiting with us today, we are especially glad you are here!  Please 
fill out one of the visitor cards and place it in the offering plate.  Also, please 

feel free to join us following the service for coffee and conversation. 
 

Recognition of Birthdays & Anniversaries 
 

Prelude and Lighting of the Candles  
 

As you prepare your hearts for worship, welcome  
the presence of the Lord in this place. 

 

Praising God 
 

*Opening Prayer           Psalm 100                
 

Leader: Shout with joy to the Lord! Worship the Lord with 
gladness. 

People: Come before him, singing with joy! Know that the 
Lord is God! 

Leader: He made us, and we are his. 
People: We are his people, the sheep of his pasture. 
Leader: Enter his gates with thanksgiving; go into his courts 

with praise. 
People: Give thanks to him and bless his name! 

 

*Hymn of Praise                                 # 367 
“Come, Ye Thankful People, Come” 

 

Receiving Pardon from God 
 

*Invitation to Confession                    
 

We like to pretend that we have nothing to confess, that our thoughts 
are pure, that our actions are kind, and that our thanksgiving is 
genuine.  But the truth is: we are all sinners, and need God’s love and 
forgiveness day after day.  Join me as we confess our sins, and learn 
again to rely on the grace God gives us in Jesus Christ… 

*Prayer of Confession                
 

God of mercy, / as we gather in thanksgiving this morning / we 
recall with sorrow the many times that we forget you. / How 
often our thoughts, our words, and our actions / betray the 
goodness that you have shown to us. / Forgive our ingratitude 
and faithlessness.  / Merciful God, / mend what is broken in us, / 
restore us to you, / and reconcile us to one another. / Remind us 
that your bounteous grace toward us / beckons us to show 
grace to one another… 
 

During the silence, please make your personal confession to God. 
 

*Assurance of Pardon               (cf. Brief Statement of Faith)  
 

Suffering the depths of human pain, Jesus gave his life for the sins of 
the world.  And by his resurrection, God delivers us from death to life 
eternal. In gratitude to God and empowered by the Holy Spirit, we 
are called to live holy and joy-filled lives in gratitude to God.  AMEN. 
 

*Passing the Peace 
 

Knowing that we already have peace with God, greet one another in 
this spirit of peace. 
 

Please greet those worshipping around you 
with “The peace of Christ be with you…” “and also with you.” 

 

Hearing God’s Word 
 

The Children’s Message                Pastor Scott 
 

Following the children’s message, all children are invited  
to attend Sunday School. They may join our teachers  

at the entrance to Fellowship Hall. 
 

First Reading                  Philippians 4:4-9    Molly DeWitt 
 

The Apostle Paul encourages the Philippians 
to live joyous and grateful lives. 

 

Sermon Text                       John 6:24-35 
 

Jesus tells his followers that 
he is the bread of life. 

 

Sermon                                “Bread of Life” 



Responding in Faith 
 

*Hymn of Response                                               # 647 
“Give Thanks” 

 

We will sing this brief song of thanksgiving twice. 
 

*Affirmation of Faith                               Congregation  
 

Today we will recite together the Apostles Creed, 
found on p. 35 of the hymnal 

 

*The Gloria Patri                    # 581 
 

Presenting our Tithes and Offerings 
 

Minute for Mission        Pastor Scott  
 

Presentation of Regular Tithes and Offerings 
 

*Doxology 
 

*Prayer of Thanksgiving and Consecration 
 

Praying for the Church and World 
 

Sharing of Concerns & Celebrations                          Pastor Scott 
 

Pastoral Prayer 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Celebrating the Banquet 
 

*Hymn of Preparation                   # 509 
“All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly” 

 

*Pastoral Charge and Blessing       Pastor Scott               
 

As Mark provides us with music, please make your way 
 to Fellowship Hall to continue our worship together. 

 

+++++++++++++++ 
 

If you need to contact Pastor Scott, please feel free to do so by 
calling one of the following numbers: 317-931-2347 office; or 317- 
701-0207 cell.  His e-mail is sseay@cts.edu.  Molly DeWitt can be 
reached at (574) 727-1724 or mdewitt@cts.edu. 
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Welcome to Brown County Presbyterian Fellowship for worship on 
this Lord’s Day!  We hope that our service this morning is a blessing 
in your life.  

Announcements 
 

Although this morning’s flowers are no longer picked, they are still 
provided by the flower ladies in honor of the glory of God and to 
thank Him for all His many blessings. 
 

Please join us today for a potluck lunch, including a celebration of 
the Lord’s Supper.  Think of this as a continuation of our worship 
service.  
  
Last Sunday we partied and celebrated the 35th Wedding 
Anniversary of Bill and Cheryl Boyle – lots of good food was eaten 
and a good time was had by all! 
 

The next date for our November Session meeting will be announced 
as last week’s meeting was postponed.  
 

Tonight is the Hymn Sing at 6 p.m. at the Nashville Methodist 
Church – you all come and hear the BCPF choir and all the other 
churches sing praises to God. 
 

We welcome your voluntary donations to the Deck Fund.  If you 
would like to contribute, please make your check payable to BCPF 
with “Deck Fund” in the memo line and put it in the collection plate. 
 

Adult Sunday School continues its study of the life and ministry of 
the Apostle Paul.  Please join us in Fellowship Hall each Sunday at 
9:00 a.m. 
 

 

BY THE NUMBERS 
 

  Attendance last Sunday (Nov 6)                    39                                                                         
  Offering last Sunday                             $ 4,438.00 
  Weekly needs to make the budget                              $ 1,768.58 
 

 

Prayer Concerns and Celebrations 
 

Today’s presbytery prayer partner is Lexington Presbyterian 
Church and its pastor, Rev. Aaron Flucke.  This small, 198-year-old 
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congregation maintains a vital ministry in Scott County, especially in 
the local elementary school and county food bank. 
 

Tim Sparks celebrates the vision of our Founding Fathers as we 
pray for and celebrate our veterans on this Veterans Day. 
 

For Bill and Cheryl Boyle as they head for Texas. 
 

Mary Kilgore asked for prayers for two of her friends who have 
debilitating diseases and for the one friend who is losing their 
eyesight – she celebrates having a good time at the craft show at the 
History Center. 
 

Blake Wolpert celebrates the show at Branson Sight and Sound 
which brings the Bible to life – it was sold out – and there was a 
gospel sing at the Presley Theater. 
 

Kathy Sparks is celebrating that Monte (dog) who was ill is back to 
good health; that Joseph (horse) who got cut up on a fence is 100% 
sound; and that son-in-law had foot surgery and daughter Faye is 
now caring for husband and two little boys. 
 

For Jean Honeysett’s nephew Gary Fox, 57 – he was riding his 
motorcycle and got hit by a car – please lift him up in your prayers. 
 

Bob Young’s friend Brian Goodnight is looking good and 
progressing – but going though another scan in which he has to stay 
away from animals – that is going to be difficult. 
 

Janice Cassiday told us of a celebration – Marilyn Fulton will be 
back home this Thursday. 
 

A celebration for Jason Terry’s uncle – he accepted Christ last week 
and went before a 600-member church and confessed. 
 

Ashley Gartner updated us on Cathy Junken’s status – she has 2 
more weeks until she can bear weight on the broken hip. 
 

For those with ongoing health issues: Janice Cassiday; Kathy Cox; 
Melody, a friend of Carol Hartley-Hines; Diane’s sister-in-law 
Carolyn; Floyd Clouse; Jean Pienta, Big Jim Brydges, Marissa 
Fisher and Jay Cecerman. 
 

The prayers of a righteous person are powerful 
and effective.                                     James 5:16  
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